PROGRAM

*This is a draft of the program. Changes may be made before the final publication.

Friday, August 27, 2021
3:00 – 5:00PM  Exhibitor Set-Up
4:00 – 5:00PM  FNS Board of Directors Meeting
5:00 – 6:00PM  Attendee Registration
6:30 – 7:30PM  Opening Cocktail Reception (Light hors d'oeuvres and cocktails) 

Ocean Front Lawn

Saturday, August 28, 2021
6:00 – 8:00AM  VIRTUAL Sunrise Lecture: Domestic Violence Prevention for FL Medical License Renewal 
Kelly Dambra, MA, LMHC & Christel Brydegaard, MS, LMHC, NCC

7:00AM  Registration Opens
7:00 – 8:00AM  Breakfast & Exhibit Hall Opens  
Ponce Ballrooms 4,5,6
8:00AM – 12:45PM  Scientific Sessions  
Ponce Ballrooms 1,2,3
8:00 - 8:10AM  Welcome and Call to Order  
Michael Ivan, MD  Jason Blatt, MD  
FNS President  FNS Program Chair
8:10 - 8:35AM  Use of Connectomics in Brain Surgery  
Michael Ivan, MD
8:35 – 9:00AM  Peripheral Nerve for the Spine Surgeon  
Chandan Reddy, MD
9:00 – 9:25AM  Intracranial Endoscopy: Use of Rigid Vs. Flexible Endoscopy  
Heather McCrea, MD
9:25 - 9:50AM  Traumatic Brain Injury as a Systems of Care Model for Neurological Emergencies and The Neuro ICU  
Chris Robinson, DO, MS
9:50 - 10:20AM  Break & Visit Exhibits  
Ponce Ballrooms 4,5,6
10:20 – 10:50PM  Annual NERVES Economic Update
10:50 – 11:15AM  Surgery for Hyperostosing Sphenoid Wing Meningiomas
   Michael McDermott, MD

11:15 – 11:40AM  Update on Endovascular Techniques for Intracranial Aneurysms
   Nohra El-Chalouhi, MD

11:40 – 11:45AM  Introduction of Lyerly Lecture
   Raul Olivera, MD

   George Jalio, MD

12:30 – 12:45PM  Legislative Update
   Chris Nuland, Esq

12:45 – 1:30PM  Lunch with Exhibitors
   Ponce Ballrooms 4,5,6

6:30PM  Dinner Party with live Music
   The Beach Club

Sunday, August 29, 2021

6:00 - 10:00AM  Registration

6:00 AM  Coffee & Pastries for those attending the sunrise lecture
   Ponce Ballrooms 4,5,6

6:00 – 8:00AM  Sunrise Lecture: Prevention of Medical Errors for License Renewal
   Mark Shaya, MD
   Ponce Ballrooms 1,2,3

7:00 – 8:00AM  Full Breakfast & Exhibit Hall Opens
   Ponce Ballrooms 4,5,6

8:00AM – 12:45PM  Scientific Sessions
   Ponce Ballrooms 1,2,3

8:00 – 8:05AM  Introduction of Dr. David De La Zerda
   Jason Blatt, MD

8:05 – 8:50 AM  COVID Keynote: Health Systems’ Resilience: COVID-19 Response in Miami-Dade Public Hospital
   David De La Zerda, MD

8:50 – 8:55AM  Questions & Answers with Dr. De La Zerda

8:55 – 9:00AM  Introduction of Dr. Donna Parker
   Jason Blatt, MD

9:00 – 9:45AM  Diversity/Inclusion Keynote: Implicit Bias and Microaggression: Impact on the physician workforce and patient care
   Donna Parker, MD
9:45 – 9:50AM  Questions & Answers with Dr. Donna Parker

9:50 – 10:00AM  FNS General Business Meeting

10:00 – 10:20AM  Break & Visit Exhibits

10:20 – 10:45AM  The use of the total posterior system (TOPS) for treatment of lumbar spondylolisthesis associated with stenosis
Stephen Pirris, MD

10:45 – 11:05AM  Craniosynostosis Update
Lance Governale, MD

11:05 – 11:40AM  Resident Abstracts – Section I
Awake Supramaximal Resection with Functional Mapping Confers Improved Survival Over Lesionectomy Alone for Eloquent Region Newly-Diagnosed Glioblastoma
Ashish H. Shah, MD

Facial Fractures: Independent Prediction of Neurosurgical Intervention
Brandon Lucke-Wold, MD

Initiation Axis Syndrome: Description and possible mechanistic hypothesis of a novel postoperative medial frontal lobe brain tumor surgery neurological syndrome
Daniel G. Eichberg, MD

From Heart to Head: Risk of Intracranial Hemorrhage in Valvular Surgery with Concomitant Septic Emboli or Myotic Aneurysm
Coulter Small, BS

11:40 – 11:45PM  Resident Abstract Section I Q&A

11:45 – 12:25PM  Resident Abstracts – Section II
Embolization of brain arteriovenous malformations with intent to cure: a systematic review
Eva Wu, MD

National Reduction in Cerebral Arteriovenous Malformation Treatment Correlated with Increased Rupture Incidence
Evan Luther, MD

Kilohertz-Frequency Neuromodulation for Fiber-Selective Blockade of Acute disc herniation-induced Radiculopathy in a rat Model
Ken Porche, MD

Radiographic Outcomes of Repeat Stereotactic Radiosurgery for Recurrent Brain Metastases
Sandra C. Yan, MD

Perioperative Complications in Endoscopic Endonasal versus Transcranial Resections of Adult Craniopharyngiomas.
Vaidya Govindarajan, BS

12:25 – 12:30PM  Resident Abstract Section II Q&A
12:30 – 12:35PM    Presentation of Resident Paper Winner

12:35 – 12:45PM    Conference Wrap-up & Adjourn

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT:
The Southern Alliance for Physician Specialties CME is accredited by the Medical Association of Georgia to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The Southern Alliance for Physician Specialties CME designates this live activity for a maximum of 11.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.